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Mabee F~»e Ak~ ReQ~taf Ha££ 
I 
P~e~ude Op . ZR, No. 7 C majo~ Frederic Chopin 
(1810 - 1849) 
Po~on~e Op. 40, No. Z C m~no~ 
MLoJ.J TLtowMth 
I I 




( 1848- 1933) 
Wolfang Adameus Mozart 
( 1756-1791) 
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P~e~udeJ.J (Book I) 
I DanJ.JeuJ.JeJ.J de Ve~pheJ.J 
XI La danJ.Je de Pu~k 
Claude Debussy 
( 1862- 19 18 ) 
IV 
V ie.Jt e.Jut-6te. Ge.J.JaVl.ge. J o~1a nnes Brahms 
1 De.Vl.Vl. e.J.J ge.he.t de.m Me.Vl.!.lc.he.11 ( 1833-189 7 l 
4 We.Vl.Vl. ic.h mit Me.Vl.!.lc.he.Vl. 
v 
AVl.daVl.t C.OVI. VaJtiazioVl.i F miVl.oJt H XVII/6 
Joseph Haydn 
( 1732- 1809) 
VI 
LoJtd, Thou aJtt my Re.nuge. Antonin Dvorak 
(1841-1904) 
F OJt I am Pe.JtJ.Juade.d ( P LtgJtimage. ) 
Carlisle Floyd 
( 1926-
The Epsilon Delta chapter of Sigma 
Alpha Iota will s ing the chorale. 
USHERS 
STACEE MELTON PAM REYNOLDS 
M~~ T~~o~th ~ a ~tudent on Ou~da KeQk. 
Th~~ ~eQ~taf ~ g~ven ~n pat~ai 6ul6~llment 
on the ~eq~emen~ fio~ the BaQhelo~ ofi 
M~~Q EduQ~on Veg~ee. 
~. VM~ ~ a ~tudent o6 Paui Hammond. 
Th~ ~eQ~tai ~ g~ven ~n pat~ai 6ul6~llment 
o6 the ~equ~emen~ 6M the BaQhelM o6 
M~~Q EduQ~on Veg~ee. 
"The ma n who has music in his soul 
will be most in love with the 
l ove liest." (Plato) 
You are c ordially invited to a reception 
immediately following the recital in the 
gallery of Mabee Fine Arts Center. 
